
BEAVER SPRINGS REANCH HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
ANNUAL MEETING MAY 8, 2017 

 
Board members present:  Randy Ploeger, President; Don Vernon, Vice President; Claire 
Stevenson, Treasurer; and Paul Ewert 
 
The meeting was called to order at 7:00pm at the Murray Library. 
 
The following items of business were discussed: 
 

1. Randy welcomed everyone and thanked them for coming.  He introduced the Board 
members present and thanked them for their work this past year.  He utilized a slide 
presentation to highlight discussion points throughout the meeting. 
 

2. Randy announced that there were two open Board positions.  Ballots and resumes were 
sent to everyone in April.  Information for two write-in candidates was received after 
the annual meeting notice and election ballots had been printed and mailed.  Their 
information was posted on the Association website prior to the annual meeting. Randy 
thanked those willing to run for board position and encouraged increased participation 
in future elections.  Nominees for this year’s election were:  Randy Ploeger, Claire 
Stevenson, with Ed Nazarowitz and Steve Hunt as write in candidates.   
Randy asked for two volunteers to review and count the ballots.  
 

3. 2016 year-end financial reports were sent to everyone in January.  Randy presented the 
2016 financial reports (balance sheet and income/expense statements) and answered 
questions.   The 2017 proposed budget was presented. Most of the 2017 expenditures 
will be for road maintenance.  Targeted road maintenance locations were identified and 
tentative road maintenance dates announced.  A motion was made to accept the 2016 
financial reports and 2017 budget, seconded, and passed. 
 

4. Several properties sold since our last annual meeting.  A new property owner list was 
reviewed.  Those attending the meeting were asked to introduce themselves and 
everyone was encouraged to get acquainted. 
 

5. Randy reviewed significant events occurring during the past year:  annual cleanup, 2016 
road maintenance, DNR chipping, January 1 holiday weekend parking problem, main 
gate lock problems, and heavy winter snowfall.  Main gate winter restrictions were lifted 
April 15th this year.  Heavy trucks and construction vehicles are prohibited on the 
Association roads until further notice to allow time for the roads to dry out and reduce 
the possibility of road damage. 
 

6. Summit County offers a service called “CodeRED.” It is an emergency notification system 
capable of sending out emails, texts, and automated phone calls to notify you of the 



types of county alerts you register for. Further information and signup can be found at 
http://summitcountysheriff.org/code-red/. 
 

7. The threat of fire concern is low right now.  Summit County posts fire concerns and/or 
restrictions on their website (http://summitcounty.org/561/Fire-Warden) throughout 
the year.  Randy encouraged everyone to be careful with all outside fires.  Be 
responsible and follow posted Summit County rules.     
 

8. Because of the heavy snowfall this winter, flooding may be a concern as temperatures 
rise.   
 

9. The Association will again be spraying for weeds along the roads this year.  Randy 
encouraged property owners to spray their own property to control weeds.  Weed spray 
available from Summit County is listed on the Association website. 
 

10. Randy encouraged property owners to visit the Association website 
(http://www.beaverspringsranch.com) regularly.  New information will be posted as it is 
available. The Association now has a presence on Facebook, as well: 
https://www.facebook.com/BeaverSpringsRanch/.  
 

11. The annual BSR cleanup day is scheduled for Saturday, June 3.  Those participating 
should meet at the corrals at 9am for work assignments.  Everyone was encouraged to 
clean their own properties on Memorial Day Weekend in preparation for DNR chipping 
to take place this summer.  Be certain to complete the “In-kind” form for all work done 
clearing properties of deadfall and fire fuel materials.  The form can be found on the 
Association website.  Turn the completed form into any board member. This 
information is given to the DNR for future cleanup efforts and support. 
 

12. Don Vernon announced that Beaver Springs has again received the Firewise 
Communities USA award.  The certificate will be posted on the main bulletin board. 
 

13. Don Vernon reported on the Upper Weber Canyon Property Owners Association annual 
meeting held in March.  Don sits on the board of that Association which is comprised of 
all HOAs in Weber Canyon.  The Summit County Sheriff's office reported that the canyon 
continues to be a safe location with a very low crime rate.  The Summit County Fire 
Marshall reported on the managed box canyon fire last year and the need for everyone 
to be careful this year with all outdoor fires.  He indicated there will be more controlled 
burns this year and that they will be announced ahead of time.  The Rural Water 
Association of Utah discussed the need for septic tank care and proper maintenance.  
Don mentioned that the 3-mile dump facility will be closing next year.  A very confusing 
$36 billing from Republic Waste Collection was sent to property owners.  The UWCPOA 
board will meet with Summit County officials to discuss and clarify the billing and the 
fees which are to be used for building a new solid waste facility and not a garbage can 
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collection fee.   
 

14. Dogs on the ranch must be on a leash or confined on your property.  Some dogs have 
been running loose.  Calls can be made to Summit County Animal Control to pick up 
dogs that are loose and/or causing problems.  Their phone number (435-615-3985) is on 
the Association website.   
 

15. Carolyn Bowles gave a report from Cool Springs Water Company.  There was no damage 
resulting from heavy winter snowfall and cold temperatures.  One homeowner had a 
significant water leak and water to the cabin was turned off.  If you see any leaks, please 
let a member of the Water Company Board know.  Water tests have been positive.  
Carolyn encouraged everyone to continue conserving water. 
 

16. Randy announced the annual election results: Randy and Claire were both re-elected.  
Randy then called for a motion to destroy the ballots.  A motion was made, seconded, 
and passed. 
 

17. As more property owners now have winter vehicles that are too large to fit through the 
snowmobile gate more winter gate keys have been provided.  There is a question of 
whether a need still exists for both a summer and winter gate key.  At this time 70 
property owners have winter gate keys.  Feedback will be discussed by the board. 
 

18. The Cool Springs Water Company annual billing is sent in January of each year.  The BSR 
Association annual billing is sent in February.  The question was raised about the 
possibility of sending both at the same time.  Both billings are similar in amounts and 
have caused some confusion with property owners.  Feedback will be discussed by the 
board. 
 

19. The question about plowing snow at the main gate during the winter was raised.  Pros 
and cons were discussed.  Feedback will be discussed by the board. 
 

20. Randy ended the meeting with the following reminders: 
a. Know your neighbors 
b. Show respect to neighbors and guests 
c. Follow the dog leash rules 
d. Remove and contain trach 
e. Keep the main gate locked at all times.  Do not lock it open. 
f. Abide by the speed limit. 

 
21. Meeting was adjourned at 8:15pm 

 
 
 


